Intact testosterone receptor complex does not induce RNA synthesis of Tfm-nuclei in multinucleated urethral muscle fibres of mosaic mice.
The X-linked testicular feminization mutation (Tfm) of the mouse leads to androgen insensitivity of target cells. Through the autosomal sex reversed (Sxr) factor we have converted female heterozygotes into males. Due to X-inactivation, mosaic animals arise which are composed of androgen sensitive wild-type and androgen insensitive Tfm cells. In the androgen dependent striated urethral muscle, Tfm and wild-type cells fuse and form multinucleated muscle fibres. In the muscle fibres the Tfm nuclei are exposed to the intact cytoplasmic testosterone receptor complex coded for by the wild-type nuclei. We ask the question whether under these conditions RNA synthesis can be stimulated in the Tfm nuclei. Castrated mosaic animals were injected with testosterone, and incorporation of 3H-uridine was studied by autoradiography. We found two classes of muscle cell nuclei, those with low grain counts corresponding to the Tfm controls and those with high grain counts corresponding to the stimulated male controls. The results indicate that the Tfm nuclei are not stimulated by the intact testosterone receptor complex.